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Abstract
In this study, the synthesis of BaCrO4 nanoparticles is performed by the reaction between Ba(NO3)2 and
(NH4)2CrO4 in the presence of surfactant. Different analyses such as X-ray diffraction (XRD), Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), Dynamic light scattering (DLS), and Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX) are
carried out to identify the features of nanoparticles. The tests are conducted in different concentrations of
reactants and surfactants, and at the end, the results are compared. Optimum concentration is also measured and
reported to achieve smaller nanoparticles. The results indicate that, in the synthesis of BaCrO4 nanoparticles, the
best performance belongs to Sodium Citrate.
Keywords: barium chromate, nanoparticles, surfactant, sodium citrate, size distribution
1. Introduction
Precipitation from a solution is one of the methods of nanoparticle synthesis. In this process, a supersaturated
solution is made followed by nucleation and nanoparticle formation 1-3. The shape and size of nanoparticles
depend on the conditions pertained during the synthesis, including supersaturation level, temperature, pH and
nature of the solvent 4, 5. Stabilizers have been used to prevent the agglomeration of nanoparticles. The nature
and concentration of stabilizers are varied to control the size and morphology of nanoparticles 3-8.
Crystalline barium chromate (BaCrO4) is known as an oxidant 9. Considering the increase of the surface area of
nano-sized materials, it is expected that nano-sized materials could increase the oxidation rate. BaCrO4
nanoparticles are synthesized by two methods: eggshell membrane or precipitation 10–12. In the first method, the
outer shell of an eggshell is used to filter and separate the nanoparticles from larger particles. In precipitation
method, stabilizers prevent the agglomeration of nanoparticles. Guangjun Zhou et al. synthesized 4-6 nm
BaCrO4 nanoparticles in the presence of an anionic surfactant by reaction between the aqueous solutions of
Ba(NO3)2 and sodium chromate (Na2CrO4) 12.
In this research dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid sodium salt (DBSS), sodium citrate dihydrate (Na3C6H5O7·2H2O),
and polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) to choose the best stabilizer were used in synthesizing BaCrO4 nanoparti cles. In
order to optimize the parameters of synthesis of nanoparticles including the concentration of (Ba(NO3)2 and
(NH4)2CrO4, and the type and concentration of stabilizer, the formed nanoparticles’ features were identified and
analyzed. Finally, the best parameters with the smallest size were reported.
2. Method
Different analyses such as X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM), Dynamic Light
Scattering (DLS), and Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX) were carried out to characterize the nanoparticles.
BaCrO4 nanoparticles were synthesized by the reaction between Ba(NO3)2 and (NH4)2CrO4 in the presence of
surfactant.
2.1 Experimental
In a typical experiment, 0.9125 g (NH4)2CrO4 and 4.4115 g Na3C6H5O7·2H2O were dissolved in 100 ml distilled
water in the main container. The solution was stirred for 2 hr at 500 rpm at room temperature. Then 0.4900 g
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Ba(NO3)2 was dissolvedd in 25 ml disttilled water, annd stirred for 330 min. 20 ml of Ba(NO3)2 ssolution was added
a
dropwise to the main container forr 20 min undder continuouus stirring. Thhen, in order to form BaCrO4
nanoparticcles, the solutioon was stirredd for 36 hr. Some yellow preecipitates weree produced, annd the solution
n was
centrifugedd for 45 min (at
( 3 steps, eacch 15 min) at 10000 rpm. Prroduct separatted by centrifuugation and the
en all
precipitatees along with ethanol
e
and disstilled water w
were washed too remove the im
mpurities, amm
monium nitrate
e and
residual suurfactants. Thee washed preccipitates were dried in an oven at 150°C for 2 hr. Thee experiments were
conductedd at different cooncentrations oof reactants annd stabilizers arre as shown inn Table 1.
Table 1. Conditions of exxperiments
Run
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Concentration off Ba(NO3)2 Conncentration of (NH4)2CrO4
Concentratiion of surfacta
ant
Tyype of surfactaant
(M)
(M)
(M)
0.075
0.12
N
Na3C6H5O7·2H2O
0.3
0.3
0.1
N
Na3C6H5O7·2H2O
0.01
0.18755
0.03
N
Na3C6H5O7·2H2O
0.1
0.18755
0.12
PVP
0.01
0.075
0.1
PVP
0.1
0.3
0.03
PVP
0.3
0.18755
0.1
DDBS
0.3
0.075
0.03
DDBS
0.01
0.3
0.12
DDBS
0.1

Different eexperiments were
w
conductedd to identify aand analyze the features of tthe formed nannoparticles: X-Ray
X
Diffractionn (XRD) was conducted to perform phasse analysis. Trransmission E
Electron Microoscopy (TEM) was
used to stuudy the shape and size of thee formed particcles. Particle ssize distributioon was studiedd by Dynamic Light
L
Scattering (DLS), spectrrophotometry aand Energy Diispersive X-Raay (EDX) analyysis were perfo
formed.
3. Results and Discussion
The reactioon of Ba(NO3)2 and (NH4)2C
CrO4 proceed aas follows:
→

2

The resultss of XRD anallysis (Fig. 1) showed that thee solid phase pproduct is BaC
CrO4 as nanopaarticles in the space
s
group Pnm
ma (JCPDS filee number 35-00642) [11]. ED
DX indicated thhat the producced particles arre made of barrium,
chromium
m and oxygen (F
Fig. 2).

O4 nanoparticlees
Figuree 1. XRD specttrum of BaCrO
33
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F
Figure 2. EDX spectrum of thhe product
m. The resultss revealed tha
at the
UV-vis sppectroscopy was performed in the wavelength range oof 190-700 nm
absorptionn peak occurredd in the wavellength of 375 nnm, complyingg with the repoorted peak of pprevious researrches
for BaCrO
O4 nanoparticlees 9, 12 (Fig. 3).

Absorption peak of BaCrO4 in UV-vis anaalysis
Figure 3. A
34
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TEM repreesents the shappe of nanopartiicles. The resuult shows that uuniform nanopparticles have bbeen formed in
n this
study (Fig. 4). With regaard to the effecct of reactants’’ and surfactannts’ concentratiion on the nanooparticles’ size
e, the
experimennts were conduucted at differeent concentratiions of reactannts and stabilizzers to optimizze the experim
mental
conditionss. For this purppose, an experiimental designn procedure waas followed. Vaariables are shoown in Table 1.
1 All
samples w
were tested by DLS analysiss to determinee the size of fformed particlles (Fig. 5). A
As Table 2 dep
picts,
increasing the (NH4)2CrrO4 concentration leads to thhe reduction oof the formed pparticles. The smaller size of
o the
particles oobtained at higher concentrattions of (NH4)2CrO4 may be attributed to tthe high initiall supersaturatio
on of
BaCrO4 inn the solution that,
t
in turn, inncreases the nuucleation rate. IIn fact, the higgh level of suppersaturation ca
auses
fast nucleaation, and new
wborn particles do not grow. O
On the other hhand, smaller nnanoparticles aare formed at lower
concentrattions of Ba(NO
O3)2. Drop-wisse addition off Ba(NO3)2 cauuses a fast reacction; as a resuult, clusters do
o not
have enouugh time to reaach a critical size, and thuss previously foormed particlees grow and thhe size of partticles
increases. Comparison of the presennce of DBSS, Na3C6H5O7·22H2O and PV
VP as the stabbilizers with equal
e
concentrattions shows thhat smaller particles are fo
formed in the presence of Na3C6H5O7·2H
H2O. This ca
an be
explained by better dissoolving of Na3C6H5O7·2H2O in water, allow
wing more addditive be addedd to the system
m, and
better covverage of naanoparticles bby the surfacctant. Na3C6H5O7·2H2O will prevent nnanoparticles from
agglomeraation by its goood distributionn in the solutioon and formingg a covering fiilm on the BaC
CrO4 nanoparticles.
Furthermoore, it was obseerved that the nnanoparticles oobtained whenn larger amounnts of surfactannt were used have a
smaller sizze. It is concluuded that at hiigh concentrattions, more suurfactant moleccules surroundd the nanopartiicles,
and the surrfactant will sttabilize the nannoparticles muuch more efficiiently.

Figurre 4. TEM imaage of BaCrO4 nanoparticles
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Figure 5. DLS analysiss curves of the BaCrO4 nanopparticles obtainned from diffeerent experimennts: (a) Run 1,, (b)
Run 3, and (c) Run 2
Table 2. Effect of concenntrations on thhe size of nanopparticles
Run pH of solution
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

7
8
8
7
7
7
11
10
11

Size of pparticles
Meann size of particlles (nm)
(nm
m)
12--35
25
25-500
290
30-170
80
50-2265
111
14--50
38
34-170
79
39-180
95
80-4470
217
52-2270
150

ferent concentrrations of reaactants and suurfactants, andd the results were
The tests were conducted with diffe
BaCrO4 nanopaarticles, sodium
m citrate acts as a more effe
ective
compared.. It was revealeed that, in the synthesis of B
nanoparticcle stabilizer.
4. Conclussion
In this papper, BaCrO4 nanoparticles
n
w
were synthesizzed at differennt concentratioons of Ba(NO3)2 and (NH4)2CrO4
and surfacctants. The DL
LS and TEM results showed that, in BaaCrO4 nanopaarticles syntheesis, increasing
g the
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concentration of (NH4)2CrO4 and surfactant will decrease the nanoparticles’ size. Furthermore, smaller particles
of BaCrO4 are formed in the presence of Na3C6H5O7·2H2O as a stabilizer. Using (NH4)2CrO4 to produce BaCrO4
nanoparticles has been performed for the first time in this research. The XRD and EDX analyses confirmed that
the method yields a pure product.
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